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Intnduction

During the past 7 years we examined the avifauna ofRiver Tisa and some ofits
tributaries. The informadon coll€cted makes it possible to look at lhe contemporary
aviafauna ofthe RiverTisavalley and someofthe lributaries, and can help us oblain a
current stalusofth€ ornithofauna ofthe basin. With the help ofthis publication we are
trying to give lhe most cornplele annotated list ofthe ornilhofauna ofrhe invesligated
region.
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Mate al ihd methods

We divided the UpperTisa region into thrce parts.
Prt 1 - includes lwo riven which lbrm River Tisa (rivers Chorna Tisa and Bila

Tisa), and lhe section ofRiv€rTisa€xtending from Rachiv to Solotvino. Atthis secrion
River Tisa is a typical mountain riv€r and it flows between lhe Gnges of Chomogora,
Svidov€c and Maramarosh.

Par 2 - includcs the section ofRiverTisa extending from Solotvino to Korolevo.
At this seclion the river runs through the Huslsolotvin depression. The charact€. of
th€ river is mountainous but the rivefvallcy is much wider. Here there are many small
ams which are isolatcd from th€ main riverinthe summer. Also, there are many small
idands.

Parr J - includes th€ seclion ofRiver Tis.r extending f.om Ko.olevo to Vilok. Ai
this sect;on the river runs in lhe Transcarpathian plain. The mountain ranges are far
from the river, but lhe characler ofthe river does nol change. Larg€ number ofislands
and arms form the typical landscape ofRiver Tisa in the Transcarpathian plain-

In our work we us€d the point system ofbird observation. h the summertime we
floated on the river on calamarans to study the rcsting wat€rfowl fauna. We used
Stepanyan's classification during the syst€matic examination ofthe fixed birds. This
classificalion is the one that is used by th€ majority of ornilhologists in the former
USSR. To avoid vast numbers and to simplify stalements we used the definitions by
Moshansky (1977).
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Thus, based on staying vs. migrdting we divided lhe birds inro rhc follo$ing
calegodes:

,/agrarrr - species flying aboul, rhey can appear any time of lh€ velri
Renigant: - neslir,Csryies lhal. insterd of flying across the ar€c. come onlr

to nesl, and migrate away having finished nestingi
ltt €'rar,i - winter sDecies:
bahsnigant: - species lhat fly over. and definirely do not n€st in the areal
Sedentary: - sof.cies rh^t ̂ r€ always found in lhe area.

ncsulls

On the whole we hav€ focused our observations on bird species (see Table I .) that
characlcriz€ th€ avifauna oflhe River Tisa vall€v . We did not consid€r the comDlete
list of Transcarpathian's omithofauna bul only lhos€ species which we have good
knowledse about. (Tabl€ l.).

Slrauhan (1954) wrot€ that valleys are the main migmtory roules dudng seasonal
bird migration and notes lhat river valley! play an imporlant rol€ when birds need to
cross mounlarn reSrons.

Thc vallcy of River Tisa is thc largest migr.tion flyway of thc Rook (C.
frugilegus) (Lugovoj, | 992)- The HusCsolotvin depr€ssion which we difterentiated as
Part 2, a is a place where Srarlings rcgul.rly concentnle during thcautumn migration.
The vallcy ofRiver f isa has lhe mosl abundan! and diverse avifaunava. Many of lh€
birds species no\, €xist only in this vall€y. Here we can se€ colonies ofthe Common
T€rn (Potish,l995), alrhough back in the middl€ oflh€ 20th century it was a nesling
species in allTranscarpathian riv€rvllleys (Grabar, l93l). Two oth€rlern sp€ci€s i.e.
the Little T€rn and th€ Black Tem nest in lhe valley ofRiverTisa.

We want to emphasize that th€ valley ofRiv€r Tisa is under high anthropogenic
prcssure. Many ofits elements havc an impacl on lh€ n€ar-water bird fauna. Dudng 7
years of invesligations w€ experi€nced a proccss ofcolonial n€slcr Common Terns
splitling into smaller groups. In l99l lhis colony had 87 nesls and was situaled on a
single island. Now they spread out on lh. whole Part 2 ofRiv€r Tisa.

Becaus€ River Tisa is the biggesl waler ar€a of lb€ Carpathian reSion and an
ecologically imponant ar€a ior many spccics ofthc omithofauna during lhe nesting
p€riod and their s€asonal migrations, wc belicve thar it is necessary to;nclude the River
Tisa vall€y inlo th€ t€rrilories prot€ct€d by th€ Ramsar Convention.
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esrJ le^rx oqlJo s.lllunuruo. prlqJo snFts pu€ uorllsoouror sep.os lalqEJ



.'p?ci6 Pa.t 2 Sttdts

B.R teo REMTAMNT
REMICMNT

46 SEDENTAR
REMIGMNT

4E MMICR,4NT
49 &EMIGRANT
50 REMTCRANT
5I SEDENTAR
52

TMNSMICMNT
5J Ph6iuus colchi.us SEDENTAR

55 REMIGMNT

56 REM|ARANT'
5 7 REMIGR.4NT
i8 REMIARANT
59 REMIGRANT

TMNSMICMNT
6t + REMICNANT

62
REM|GRANT

63 +
64
65
66 REMIQM}IT

67 LydnocD,Ptes nibimus
6E + .tMNSMIQMNT,

REMIGRAN|

69 REMIGRANT
70

EIBERNllNT
72 Y,IGANT, HIAERNANT

73 YAGANT, ITIBERNA W
REMIGMNT
REM]AMNT

76 REMICRANT
77 MMIAMNT
7a REMIA RANT

SEDENTAR
80 S,rcptopeha dccoocto SEDENTAR
AI REMICMNT
a2 REMIGRANT
6J SEDENTAR
64 SEDENTAR
a5 + REMIARlNT

86 SEDENTAR
87 + SEDENTAR
6d SEDENTAR
d9 SEDENTAR
90 REMIGRANT

Table l. continue
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Table l. continue
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REMIARIN| EIBERNI||

SEDENTAR

Table l. continue
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